
htv Ujnht Year"s at Larlol,loite &rove *::a,le 3chool

I etarted" schorl ln Deptember of 1$31, I would be ? J-n January of LQ32.
I graduated 8th erade ln 1t)59 anC Mr. B::userurltz came to the cheese house
ancl handed my certiflcate of gradr-:.alion to me on the deck of the cheese
house. Nothlng fancy back then.

Mv school was named Latsollette Groue $chool and located east of Zachow.
;lib walked L* rni"les to school in the rnorning. ife usuallv left home at
?:OO AM, lf it was lqter, we ran the last *mile on a road so we would not
be late to school. 'Ihe mile and one-quarter was on the raildoad traeks.
rlJhen it was very cold we would stop and try to warm up as mueh as we
cor:ld tn a culvert that ran under the rallroad traeks.
M"v school was a yellow brlck bui.lding wlth wlde steps coverlng the whole
fronti:of..tl:e bulldlng.There were two doors, one for girls and one for
bovs, \rle ha<i. lots of wlndows and a school botl on the roof. 'Ihere
*e"e two wooden out-hou$es (out door tollets) 3 holers sltuated at the
eouth. end of tkre school }ot. Aqaln, one for gi-rls and one for boys.
They were buj-lt far apart from oaoh othe:: and look out,-*f some one
trespassed, They worrld be in trouble wlth the teacher.
When we arrl.ved at school the gir.ls went J-n the east door to th"elr sloak
room and the boys went in the west door to tlr.elr cloak room. 'Ihe cloak
rooms had metal hooks so that we could han,q up our clothes. Flrst day
of school we would deelde who hunq thelr elothes on whlch hook. The boys
$}c* tn thelr cloak room the rope that rans the school 'oell. Sometlmes
the bell- wou.ld. rlng as a boy wanted to see i f the rot:e rea1ly rang the
bell. AgaS-n that n€rson woulcl be ln troubl-e wltht the teaeher.
Our classrogm wa.s one large ?ooIIIr
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TT:e ltttle ktds sat on the left slde 1n the smhller seats, mlddle grades
sat in the mj-dd"1e rows and the big kids sat on the rlght side. d{e a}1
faced the teacher and. her desk.. Ti:i.s way she could keep her eyes on all
the kid"s. $he dld. &n oxeellant job too. \Se all carri-ed lunch tralls'
some had lard trall-s with covers. We placed cur lunch buckets beneath
the shelves that held hooks and was called our librarye tJe had two
recessos, one in the morni-ng and one in the afternoon. (ue had a noon
hour when we would .)rit, our lr-:,:::eh and nla:r after. l'Ve never ate all our
lunch at a recess as then y{e were hu.nqry the rost, of the day, di{e dld
not have gnacks and, the schoo] di.d not fi:i:nish any food. I grew up
durlng the late 2O t s and the 50 | s when tlmes were verlJ bad. There was
not a 1ot of money and so there were trome made b'read and je1ly sand-

wlc-hes, once ln a vrhlle balonev or cheese sandwlches and a few cooktes.
Some had m1lk ln a small bottle from horne but we usuallv drank vrater,
wtth heln from a small cun paclced allso i-n o,"rr nal1. i$* very seldom
had frul.t. I rememher 0rv111e Hanstedt would have a tanqerlne at
Chststmas hollday ttme and brine it to sch.ool and peel lt. tife all stood
around him jurt to smell the aroma of the tangerlne and drool.
Att schools now have nackaged snacks a.nd breakfast and hlnch for th.e
children. Our lesgons i,vere wrltten on the blackboards. cile did pur
homework at school-who wanted to carcy books lt mtles home and 1*
mJles ?:ack to school ln the mornlng? There were no busses and our
parents had to work. V[e were very luckyto get a rlde once ln a w]rile.
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The Radtke children had a ride every
Dad would ask Alb. Rad.tke if I eoulOq.'alk to the Chevrolet qarage. frfhen
let me dri-ve hls car io school when
to <lri-ve Chevrolet c&"lrs .

r,rorning and when lt was real cold
have a ri.de. ?hen f wor:ld have tof was in ?th grader lry Dad would

tt rai"ned. That is how I learned
'Clie had one teachen for" aLl I nrad_es. llo kind,erqard.en at that .bl.me.
$he scheduled. her ttme for all elasses for g qrad.es. ifo* there *u"* onlyperhaps 4 or 5 nupils to a class so she could give each one time.
fh* taught tlre followlngr Readin{1 '*Jrltjnp;(-';";i";1,'"a"iir.il-;;;; $perl-
]-*,9, Grammer and" Le.nggage, Geogratrtry, Histor.yr c j-vicsrbobh u$ ana lris.,AqrlcrlLture, ?ttd Phyetcs.and. Hlrqien!. #e dld"*ot-;;;* much. j-n the wayof Muslc and drawing or Art. i'remember all of $hawan.o co'nty scr.oors
!*d to practlce Muslc for a month as Marlame $chuman-Heinkra 

"6"y iu*oruOr:era slngerr came to the Shawano fal.r qr,ounds, and. we had to ui-ng forher" under the dtrectlon of a Dr, Baken. - He came to the Aneei:.ca--Ici:oOl
where neLghtroring schoole would corne to practlce,
l4lhen lt was our turn to have class, we would gCI to the front of lheschool and sit on seats from the f i-rst desks, She alwavs called. o,-rtthe name of lhe class and after a,.rionth we would. know when our class
w8"8 the next to colll.€ r r'de alwavs did thls quletly beeause the other kid.swere studytng. There uras never mrrch of a dlsturLance &.s there was alwayspr:nlshment. slttlng ln a corner on a stoolr or wrltlng'tr will be quiei'i50 or a hundrod times. If reeess came and vou were nol finlshedr youlost lrour recess. If an emerf,ency requlred you to go to the outhoilse,lhe teactren would nod" hls or h.er head when vou ::als6a your hand . id{e
were vel?Y careful to use our rece$ses for those j",rrnortant th.ines. BoysfJ'lled the water bubhler from an outside pump, carried wood from thewgodshodr ran$ the sehaol bell and qlrls clea.'ed hl-aclcboandsn tookblackboard erasers outsici.e and nor:nded. them to set out the chalk d"ust.That was a1:nost a prlviledge.
I{ECTOGRApH: Teaeher mad.e a jellied substance ln a pff.ilr shre usuallrr dldtl.is at hofire. She had. a snecial nercil bhat she used on a "fuon-sn"*[-of paner usually for tests, $he then lald. the par:e"-o4 the hardenedjellled substance for a few mi.nutes unti1 ttre wiiij.*q **s transferr:edto the je1ly. - F*t parror vras renorrecl. and we would" prit clean sheets ofnaoer: on the jelly and we would h"ave copJ.es. Could. naire a|:out 10conles lf I renember correctl-rr. {ow we h.arre modern conylnn mach.lnes.
VTe had flash carrls for Artthmeticn srellJ-ng bees; we woutA dj.vlde upi*to 2 groups.and re-all,r1 compete for th.e hono:: oi'belng ftrst. ,fflere
$tere spectal tj-mes "for dpelllnn Bees. Pla;rtlme durlng the ncon hourl-n warn weather I {\is ha6 swings, a merry-€to-rormd wltfr sea;sl we wouldpush with our feet and we wou.ld ,So l* r clrele, but not verv fast,We nlaved. tag and..?14* & qo-seek. Tn winter there were snowball fi-ghts,fox_and goose, build snow men and snow houses. Inslde when it vras too
9"n19 to pla-:r outdoors we would pley Jacks wlth a little rubbei" bal].Christnras tl-me we would. have-a play, read.Lngs, and songs. 'Ifr:-s was oneof the few tlmes $ie had to slng and practice singin6. \rqe exchan.qodnarnes for presents. The old.er ktds would set r:p-1y1[ staae{wooAe;pl-anks on wood.en horses) and ritre hacl shoets for sNage curlalns. Thatsreclal nite, usuallv the Zn or pF of Ds6., th.e parents wor.:ld. come int!* evenina and we wouLd ne:rfor"m for.bhem. Usu.ally we hacl nJ.cerclothes for that svenltg, h.aving to we,q"r t}:Len fr"om mo::nlng oilr we wereverv carefr.:l not to rret a staln or r:i..!r,h on.Lhe cloi;h.es. Maybe we might,get an epnle or oranae or candrr cane as a prosent for heln,4 Aood. fromour teacher. He or she had. a -rer\t small salarv. llhe last cfar. of schoolthere was a nlcnic-we lllaYed qaTxes and tho moms wor"lld mako lemonade, nicesandwi ches, eakes ancj iello .
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Clothes l-n winter; wool underwear with long arms and le,qs, long wool
soeks to go over the underwear. Lonfl wool scarvss to lie around our
head, neck, and face in the bjtte:: viinter. J had a big wool knll hat
that I co':ld pull over mv ears. ff you had le,qnlngs, there were tlny
br:.ttons and hooks to onen up and mv fl-nEens wou1d. hurt very badly
becau.se the flng,ers were'\rer\r cold^, nlus the lee',qinqs were full of lce
anrl. snow. lliie had rubhers that had metal sna.ps, I received. a snow-
srrit when T was j-n ?th qrade. iunat a wonCerfrll ql.ft!
ltie alwavs addressed our teacher as Mr. o? Mlss. I had a &1lss llelen
Habeck for S years, Miss Marth.a Horn for 2 vears, lVliss Lois rller for
2 vearsl and lViy. Carl Bruesl-wJ-tz for my last Ye&r ln the,grades.
Yorr never went r:Tr to the teach.er durlnp: the school dav except when you
had class or at a recess or noontlme. You never rai-sed Your hand to
ask a q",restlon whtle she had class. A ruler or pointer would. land on
your shoulder lf vou v,rere sassy or perha'ps colte irp hehin* seat
and nul} the short halr behtnd. rtrour oars, Now a teacher cannot toucl:
a chlld,
',itle dld share valentlnes , but if we lvere angrlr wtth someone we wo'.lld.
not 'put a valentine ln thelr box.
Ite had a farmer, who llved next to the school, who would tell us to
come lnto theln home lvhon the teacher was late, and no heat in the
school, The teacher usuallv car*fie early and had L fire started in the
wood stove. fhe teacher would" 1sN rts stand around the stove so $Je

coi:ld warm up in the rnonnlng. If there were only 5 or 6 kids at school
and lt was a eold da1r, we would all sit a.rorrnd the stove and harre cur
classes thore. We reallv looked up to rur teachers and resnected.'chem.

I still helieve lf ch.ildren went to schools where they were exposod to
all 8 a:"ad.es, thOv wor.;ld. be better: nrepared ln Grammer, ReadlnrS, ','ilrltlng,
and Arlthmetic. I have seen the examnles of thetr new inath and can
'r:nde::stand whV our stud.ents are so poor in nrath. Chlldren are n.o

lonqer requlred to thi"nk, e\rorar thr-ng possJ-n$d ln technology ls done
for them.
rdtte marJe llfe-lona frrlends and a.s we qrerl older we drtfbed ss16''.,. but
when we htt our riors and ?ors somehow we eet back tr:rether fo:: a
chance to r.eminl-sce aboub the trgood oId daystt.

?lease forg{1rs y6s lf I, Lorralne Hoefs {ientz, have forgotten some
factsr &$ thts is th"e rambllnqs of a BIt "'ear old fonmer st:-rrlent'


